SC members are encouraged to review this page every month for upcoming DEI activities.

https://diversity.uiowa.edu/Celebrations

January 2023
- Happy New Year
- Martin Luther King Jr. Day
- Martin Luther King Celebration of Human Rights Week
- UI Unity Week
- National Day of Racial Healing
- Holocaust Remembrance Day

February 2023
- Black History Month
- Lunar New Year
Cultivating Inclusive Communities 
Training Program

The simulation

In *Cultivating Inclusive Communities*, learners meet their virtual coaches who provide didactic content, help guide the learning experience, and give feedback. Through role-play conversations with virtual humans, learners can explore different communication approaches, consider different perspectives, and gain insights to help them navigate and facilitate courageous conversations in their daily lives.

[Link for Training](https://diversity.uiowa.edu/programs/training-programs/cultivating-inclusive-communities)